
Memorandum of Understanding

between

KTH Royal Institute of Technology'

Stocliiholm, Sweden

and

I(hon Kaen University,

Khon Kaen, Thailand

Pteamble

In furtherance of their munral interests in the Frelds of educadon and research KTH Royal Institute

of Technology (heteafter KTH ) and Khon Kaen University ftereafter KKQ heteby agee upon the

following areas of cooPetadon:

- To engage in joint efforts in curiculum development, teseatch and consultancy

on agteed topics of common interest;

- To work together in the atea of univetsity management, including exchanges of
administtative and managedal staff where appropriate;

- To dwelop the exchange ofrcseatch and academic staffand student mobility, both

on a BsC level and MsC level, with a view to promoting leaming and culture and

fostering close fi:iendship between the two universities on the basis of principles of
mutual benefit and equaliw.

This collaboration will be developed be'.ween appropriate schools, departments and units at the two

universities, specified in agreements which are linked to this Memomndum of Undetstanding (1r{oU).

Article 1

The parties agtee to seek mutually beneficial ways to shate professional expedences and exchange

information on research and teaching methodology, curicula, the ttaining of specialists, and to explote

and implement other forms of professional intetaction and exchange.

Article 2

The parties agree to encourage the exchange of scholarly and educational pubtcations and materials, as

well as biographical reference and other pertinent literature. T1re exchaflge of periodicals and other

publicatiorx will be cafiied out by the libraries of the two universities based on mutual needs and

lntelesIs.
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Article 3

Each party agrees to invite represcntativcs of the othet pa:ty to perticip*e in mlior congr$ses'

confetences and symposie ofmutual interesr

Articlc I
This MoU does not exclude the possibility of oqanizing othet forms of exchetrge ot erpandhg this

MoU should both Patties so desile,

Artich 5

Each university will nominate its ovn reptesentetiye end such t€pr€scnetive will be tesponsible for all

measgtes to be undertrkel under this MoU. Representatives fot this Agrcerneot ate listed in Appendir
A.

Artich 6

This MoU shall come into effect oo the &y of signing by both universitics with duretion of thrce yean.

Either univenity mey tcrnimte 6is MoU provided that wtitten notice of the intent is given .t least six

months priot to temrination. Commitmcnts atready in ptogtess shall be ftlfillcd-

Artich 7

Amcodrn€ots or chenges to this MoU shdl be mede i" -titins and signed by tle duly authotized

representrtiv€s of the univetsities.

Anich 8

The MoU hes been signed in duplicatc, ofwhich each rmiversity will reccive one copy.

Plaa a*t Datc Fzbv1al *,zotzPtae and Datc Fcsvary lT,LOlL

nL_ Uffi;"t^"Uf

Fot KTII Royal Institute ofT€chnologr

Prof. Eva Mdnstt<irn Joosson

Dcputy Prcsident

For Khon Kecn Univetsity

Assoc. Ptof. Kittichei Tdtatenasirichai

Presidcnt

KtH. Rov.l lNtitut of Tednology



Ap'pcadi: A

ADMINISTRATION OF MEMORANDI.JM OF TJNDERSTANDING

rTH

Acdcqic irneg:
Nrme Ptof. Andets Hult
E meil endul@kth.sc
TcL +46&790 8268

Adoidrurtbn of MoU
KTTI Inteo.tiood Rehtims Offic
Narnq Ms lrlerie Rodzeo
E mail merim@kth-se
TcL +,+G&790 6989

Fer +46&790 8192

IfiT! fod lmtitutc of Tchnologt
Dmttning Iftistines Vag 6

SE-100 ,14 Sto*hoho, Sw€dctr

Ktt
Ace&lnic bcuer:
Nrmg I{s. Netdeo
Bmril nctche@kkuec.th
TcL +6643-202059

ldninbtrrion o{ItloU
KKU Intetnetianal Rclations Ofrcc
E"mail Winter@kku"ac.th
Tel +65-41202 059

Fz*, +664T?i'2 059

Khon Keen UnivetsitY
12j LfrybrP Roa4 Muaag;

Kbon Kaco, 40002 Theilend
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